
 

Hi, Beal Students and Families! 

The schedule below will help you with your daily work.  Have fun learning! 

Remote Learning Lessons for Grade: 

Week of: April 6th to April 10th  
Sight words: instead, either, already, important, another, delight, though, became, better, form 

English Language Arts 

 

Tasks: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading listen to: 

The Big One 

Read/listen to: 

The Big One 

 

Read to: 

The Big One 
 

Poetry Challenge 

 

See below or on Padlet 

 

Free Read: 

Choose a book, 

magazine, or 

article and read 

to someone at 

home! Or even 

reread the texts 

from this week or last 

week! 

Word 
Work 

Choose a sight 

word activity to 

read and write 

the weekly sight 

List five powerful 

descriptive words 

the author used and 

try to come up with 

The author uses 

figurative 

language, explain 

or draw what 

 

Prefix Popper 

 

prefixes 

 

 

 

https://storyworks.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/020120/the-big-one.html
https://storyworks.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/020120/the-big-one.html
https://storyworks.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/020120/the-big-one.html
https://www.roomrecess.com/games/PrefixPopper/play.html
file:///C:/Users/deraleauk/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/9TJC1L1Q/dis-%20mis-%20pre-%20sort.pdf


words 

 

A Place to Show 

your Work 

another word that 

would mean the 

same and draw a 

picture for each. 

A Place to Show 

your Work 

these mean: (Pick 

Two) 

 

1.”the light, which 

was brighter than 

the sun”  

2.”smacked in the 

face with the 

coldest wind” 

3. “pine trees that 

stretched all the 

way up to the 

sky”. 

 

A Place to Show 

your Work 

A Place to Show 

your Work 

https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Word_workweek2


Writing Choose one of 

the questions to 

answer 

 

1.Explain what 

makes dad 

change his mind 

about fishing, 

making sure to 

use evidence 

from the text 

as support. 

 

2. Explain 

Jojo's different 

feelings he has 

during the ice 

fishing trip, 

making sure to 

use evidence 

from the text. 
 

A Place to Show 

Your Work 

Choose one of the 

questions to answer 

 

 

1.Explain the 

meaning of the title, 

using evidence from 

the text. 

 

2. Explain how the 

author-built 

suspense in his 

writing during the 

ice fishing trip. 

(suspense - a 

feeling of 

excitement or  

uncertainty about 

what may happen.) 

 

A Place to Show 

Your Work 

Choose one of the 

questions to answer 

 

1-Joe's favorite thing 

to do is go fishing. 

Think about something 

that you love to do. 

Make a presentation 

about what makes this 

activity so great and 

share it with a family 

member or friend. 

Your presentation can 

be a slideshow, a 

poster, a brochure, or 

a video presentation. 

Be sure to include 

photos, drawings, or 

props. 

 

2-This story is told in 

the first person, from 

Joe's point of view. 

Rewrite the story 

from the point of view 

of the other main 

character, Joe's dad. 

Be sure to include how 

your point of view 

changes from the 

beginning of the story 

to the end and any 

lessons you learn along 

the way. 

A Place to Show 

Your Work 

 

 
A Place to Show Your 

Work 

Find three 

humorous,(funny) 

parts in the story 

The Big One . 

 

1-Explain what 

makes each of 

them funny.  

 

2-Draw a picture 

for each part to 

show how they are 

funny. 

 

A Place to Show 

Your Work 
 
 
 

 

https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/RWweek2


 

 
Students who have access to i-Ready should complete at least 45 minutes and pass 1 lesson. 

 


